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- 5100 Sworn Personnel
- 1200 Civilian Support Personnel
- 640 Square Miles
- 5th Largest Police Agency
## Part I Crime YTD
### Jan 1 - Sep 16, 2017 vs 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offense</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>%Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00-Murder</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-Sex Assault</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>-53</td>
<td>-6.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-Robbery</td>
<td>6710</td>
<td>6048</td>
<td>-662</td>
<td>-9.87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-Agg Assault</td>
<td>8506</td>
<td>8158</td>
<td>-348</td>
<td>-4.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part I Violent Total</td>
<td>16202</td>
<td>15157</td>
<td>-1045</td>
<td>-6.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.1-Burg Residence</td>
<td>7190</td>
<td>6425</td>
<td>-765</td>
<td>-10.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.2-Burg Building</td>
<td>4728</td>
<td>3982</td>
<td>-746</td>
<td>-15.78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.1-BMV/TMV</td>
<td>25702</td>
<td>22790</td>
<td>-2912</td>
<td>-11.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.2-Theft</td>
<td>22916</td>
<td>21900</td>
<td>-1016</td>
<td>-4.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-Auto Theft</td>
<td>9171</td>
<td>8524</td>
<td>-647</td>
<td>-7.05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part I Non-Violent Total</td>
<td>69707</td>
<td>63621</td>
<td>-6086</td>
<td>-8.73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>85909</td>
<td>78778</td>
<td>-7131</td>
<td>-8.30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The mission of the Houston Police Department is to enhance the quality of life in the City of Houston by working cooperatively with the public and within the framework of the U.S. Constitution to enforce the laws, preserve the peace, reduce fear and provide a safe environment.
Relational Policing
Houston Police Department
Complete Communities Patrol Divisions

Captain H. D. Harris

Acres Homes
North Patrol Station
9455 West Montgomery
Houston, Texas 77088
832-394-3800

Complete Communities
Liaison:
Sgt. Frank Escobedo
Acres Homes  
Community Projects

• Expand participation in HPD’s PIP program
• Enhance communication between the community and police; Facebook, NEXTDOOR, call the station, email, patrol, alert slips; Citizens on Patrol
• Partner with HPD’s DRT to address nuisances
• End illegal dumping; create 311 campaign; cameras at hotspots
Houston Police Department
Complete Communities Patrol Divisions

Captain C. H. Bellamy

Gulfton
South Gessner Patrol Station
8605 Westplace Drive
Houston, Texas 77071
832-394-4700

Complete Communities Liaisons:
Officer Jose Herrera & Officer Daniel Mendoza
Gulfton Community Projects

• Reduce Domestic Violence
• Increase visibility and presence of police in the community
• Reduce loitering
• Encourage participation in HPD’s PIP, provide top 3 issues in community annually
Gulfton Community Projects

- Address safety and security at area apartments
- Reduce gang activity and gun violence
- Develop public service campaign for 311/211/911 in multiple languages
Houston Police Department
Complete Communities Patrol Divisions

Captain T. R. Guinn-Shaver

Near Northside
Central Patrol Station
(713) 247-4400

Complete Communities Liaison:
Sgt. Michael Donato
Near Northside Community Projects

Understand and address human trafficking – Lead: Houston Area Council on Human Trafficking

Increase participation in PIP

Increase patrol presence

Develop strong partnerships between neighborhood initiatives, such as Safe Walk Home; expand neighborhood safety initiatives

Address loitering, homeless needs and panhandling
Captain S. Q. Zia

Second Ward
South Central Patrol Station
2202 St. Emanuel
Houston, Texas 77003
832-394-0300

Complete Communities Liaison:
Officer Ashton Bowie

Houston Police Department
Complete Communities Patrol Divisions
Second Ward
Complete Communities Projects

- Work together to reduce crime, constables, social media, citizens police academy
- Increase patrol visibility
- Provide additional Spanish speaking officers in the community
- Participate in South Central PIP
- Expand bike patrols on trails
Houston Police Department
Complete Communities Patrol Divisions
Captain S. Q. Zia
Third Ward
South Central Patrol Station
2202 St. Emanuel
Houston, Texas 77003
832-394-0300
Complete Communities Liaison:
Officer Leevan Lewis
Third Ward Community Projects

• Install security cameras in hot spots
• End illegal dumping
• Work in partnerships with HPD to identify other programs to improve relationships
• Create a safety campaign to encourage residents to use the police non-emergency number to report suspicious activity
Third Ward Community Projects

- **Address**: Address crime hot spots along Southeast corridor light rail line
- **Advocate**: Advocate for additional bike patrol
- **Participate**: Participate in South Central PIP
Citizen’s Police Academy
Communicator’s on Patrol
Greater Houston Police Activities League
Explorers
Boys and Girls Mentoring Program
Teen and Police Service (TAPS) Academy
Citywide PIP Meetings
Youth Police Advisory Council (YPAC)
Contact Us

Emergency – 911
Non Emergency Line – 713.884.3131
Crime Stoppers of Houston – 713.222.TIPS

www.houstontx.gov/police/

CONNECT WITH HPD:
Questions ???